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1328 Quantitative gated myocardial perfusion single photon emission computed
tomography improves the prediction of regional functional recovery in
akinetic areas after coronary bypass surgery: Useful tool for evaluation of
myocardial viability
Toshifumi Murashita, MD, PhD, Yutaka Makino, MD, Yasuhiro Kamikubo, MD, PhD,
Keishu Yasuda, MD, PhD, Megumi Mabuchi, MD, PhD, and Nagara Tamaki, MD, PhD,
Sapporo, Japan
The regional functional index calculated by quantitative ECG-gated SPECT (QGS) indicated
that wall thickness was well correlated with functional recovery compared with wall motion or
perfusion uptake. Wall thickening calculated by QGS may be more useful to predict functional
recovery than regional myocardial perfusion, or, in addition to perfusion uptake, wall
thickening could enhance the objective assessment of myocardial viability.
1335 Decreasing significance of left ventricular dysfunction and reoperative
surgery in predicting coronary artery bypass grafting–associated mortality:
A twelve-year study
Piroze M. Davierwala, MD, Manjula Maganti, MSc, and Terrence M. Yau, MD, MSc, Toronto,
Ontario, Canada
In a series of 18,041 consecutive patients undergoing isolated coronary artery bypass grafting
during a 12-year period, improving outcomes dramatically reduced the predictive value of
severe left ventricular dysfunction and reoperative surgery for in-hospital mortality. In contrast,
emergency surgery became less frequent, but outcomes were poor.
1345 Does antegrade blood cardioplegia alone provide adequate myocardial
protection in patients with left main stem disease?
Francesco Onorati, MD, Attilio Renzulli, MD, FECTS, Marisa De Feo, MD,
Giuseppe Santarpino, MD, Rosario Gregorio, MD, Andrea Biondi, MD,
Flavio Cerasuolo, MD, and Maurizio Cotrufo, MD, FECTS, Naples, Italy
The ideal route for cardioplegia administration in patients with left main stem disease is still a
matter of debate. Combined antegrade and retrograde delivery of intermittent blood cardioplegia
allows better results in patients with left main stem disease. Such data are confirmed even in
subgroups of patients with comorbidities.
1352 Double crisscross sternal wiring and chest wound infections: A prospective
randomized study
Tomaso Bottio, MD, Giulio Rizzoli, MD, Vladimiro Vida, MD, Dino Casarotto, MD, and
Gino Gerosa, MD, Padua, Italy
Sternal instability and wound infection are concomitantly present in the majority of deep
wound infection cases. In the belief that such occurrences might be a consequence of technical
pitfalls, we randomized 700 patients to 2 different groups according to chest-closure techniques.
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